(912) 228-5092
http://www.savtakeout.com

Burritos Pantano
STARTERS

BURRITOS

Chips & Salsa

$8.75

Choose between 1-3 salsas - red
salsa (spicy), fresh salsa, green
salsa, avocado salsa

Chips & Cheese Dip

$7.50

Option to add extra queso and/or
salsa

Cheese & Ground Beef Dip $10.00
Cheese & Red Salsa Dip
$10.00
Cheese & Refried Beans Dip $10.00

NACHOS
Whole or half serving - optional add
ons available
Nachos #1 [Whole]
$12.50
Nachos #1 [Half]
$7.50
Chips, beans, lettuce, tomato,
queso roasted chili relish, crema

Nachos #2 [Whole]
Nachos #2 [Half]

$15.00
$8.75

Chips, choice of 1 meat, beans,
lettuce, tomato, queso roasted chili
relish, crema

Nachos #3 [Whole]
Nachos #3 [Half]

$18.75
$10.00

Chips, choice of 2 meats, beans,
lettuce, tomato, queso roasted chili
relish, crema

SALAD
Whole or half serving - comes with a
choice of dressing
House Salad [Whole]
$15.00
House Salad [Half]
$8.75
Lettuce, tomato, queso fresco,
cucumber, radish and white onion

DESSERT

Available in 12", 9" and bowl sizes
Burrito #1 [12"]
$10.00
Burrito #1 [9"]
$7.50
Burrito #1 [Bowl]
$8.75
Refried beans, Monterey Jack
cheese

Burrito #2 [12"]
Burrito #2 [9"]
Burrito #2 [Bowl]

$15.00
$10.00
$11.25

Carnitas (or protein of choice),
salsa aguacate, potato sticks, salsa
verde, queso

Burrito #3 [12"]
Burrito #3 [9"]
Burrito #3 [Bowl]

$15.00
$10.00
$11.25

$15.00
$10.00
$11.25

Flounder (or protein of choice),
arroz rojo, greens, hot sauce, queso
blanco, refried beans

Burrito #5 [12"]
Burrito #5 [9"]
Burrito #5 [Bowl]

$15.00
$10.00
$11.25

Carnitas, cebollitas, roasted chilis,
lime, salsa aguacate, queso

Burrito #6 [12"]
Burrito #6 [9"]
Burrito #6 [Bowl]

$15.00
$10.00
$11.25

Vegetarian fried beans, arroz rojo,
roasted chilis, lettuce, crema, salsa
fresco, queso (Veg)

Burrito #7 [12"]
Burrito #7 [9"]
Burrito #7 [Bowl]

$17.50
$15.00
$15.00

Refried beans, roasted chilis,
queso blanco, potato sticks,
chicharones, red chili sauce, carnitas,
salsa aguacate
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$6.25

With pound cake and whipped
cream

Chocolate Mousse

$6.25

With Mexican brownie chunks

SIDES
Cucumber, radish, fresh chili
with lime
Street Corn Salsa

$3.75
$3.75

Corn, red and green bell pepper,
onion, queso fresco and cilantro

Chicken (or protein of choice),
refried beans, arroz roja, salsa
fresco, queso

Burrito #4 [12"]
Burrito #4 [9"]
Burrito #4 [Bowl]

Dulce de Leche

Queso
Red Salsa [Spicy]
Fresh Salsa
Green Salsa
Avocado Salsa

$5.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50

BEVERAGE MENU
Coca-Cola fountain drinks
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
Sprite
Specialty/Other Drinks
House Hibiscus Tea

$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$3.75

Sweetened with fruit juice

Jarritos [Sparkling Water]
Bottled Water

$3.75
$2.50

Need cutlery?
Cutlery only provided on request
Please include cutlery pack/s

Standby for a phone call
from our team
Our team may need to call you to
confirm details about your order,
directions or gain access to gated
communities. Please ensure that your
number provided on the order is
accurate and readily available for
answering. It helps us to deliver your
order to you and ensures you receive
the best service possible.
* FOOD ALLERGIES - Should you have
any allergy concerns, please ensure to
add this as a special instruction on your
order to inform restaurants and be
contactable for questions. Consuming raw
or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness.

